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llSemesler B.Sc- Degrce (C.B.C.S.S. - Beg./Supple./lmp.)
Examination, ll/lay 2018

COMPLEMENTARY COUFSE IN STATISTICS
(f or Mathematics/Comp. science/Electronics core)

2C02 STA : Probabilitv Theory and Random Variables
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

Trme: 3 Hourc Totall,4arks 40

PARI A

(Short Answe4

Answer all lhe 6 quesuofs (6x1=6)

1 Whal are the lirn lalions oi classical deiin t on ol probabll ly ?

2. Siaie addilion lheorem for lhree evenls

3. Stat€ Baye's lheorern.

4 Deiine condilional probabilitY

5 When clo you say thal lwo events are independent ?

6 Definejoint probabillly density functon

PABI ' B

(Shorl EssaY)

Answer any 6 questions. (612'12)

7. G ve axiomalic del n lion oi probability.

L G ve an example lo show that pairw se independence does not imply muiua!

independence.

9 Show rhdl cono lo_rlprobdb lv,dlislec"lllhFa^ors
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10. Distingulsh between discrete and continuous random variables.

tfl U Ii UIT

'' I e x be d andon vriable wirh probabi|ly dFlribulion

-1

p(x) 11

a
'1

t 5
32

Find the probability dislrbulion ot X2

12. I x aM Y have tlre joinr p.d.l.

P(0.x.;,<Y.1).
13. Find k so lhai f(x, y) = kx(y x), 0

prcbability den sity iu nclion.

l(x, y) =x +y 0 < x, y< 1 iind

0,Yjointp.d.l. of two random vaiables

=1 Y= 1)=;, Pfi = 1,Y = 1)- f .

<x<4,4<y<8

Xand Y is given by P(X=

Find lhe marginal p.d.i's

=r;= 
31r

(Essay)

Answerany4questons. (4:3=12)

probabilily ihat
1 5 A iown has hvo doctors X and Y operal ng indeDendently. li lhe

doclor X is available is 0.9 and that lor Y is 0.8. Whal is the

alreast one doclor is available when needed ?

16. Distinguish between classical and irequency definitions of probabilily.

1 7 ln a laclory mach nes A and B are producing springs ol the sarne type Ol

this produclon, machines A and B produce 5% and l0% defecl ve springs,

respectivelv. t4ach nes A and Bprcduce 40"/. and 60% ofthe lolal oulpul ol ihe

faciory. One sping is selecled ai random and itisfound to be delecl ve. whal is

rhe possibilily thai ihis defectve spring was prodlced by machine A ?

18 Del ne dislribution function and slale ils properlies.
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19. Suppose ihat X has p.d.l., l(x) = 2x, 0 < x < 1

= 0, elsewlrere.
Tind hepdlo'Y 3x r1.

20. lt(/,!t ,-tl y'rvr 0 y 0 /:I,aelhevlnaolesrnaepFnden l

Answer any 2 questions.

2 1 . Staie and prove addition theorem for two evenls

i(x)= kx(1 x),0 < x< l

= 0, e sewhere.

Find k and ihe diskibution lLrnclon.

22. From a group oi 3 lndians, 4 Pakistanis and 5 Arnerlcans a sub-cornrn tlee ol
four people is selected by ols. Find the probability that the s!b-committee will

i) 2 Indians and 2 Paklslanis

ii) 1 lndian, 1 Pakistanl and 2 Americans

23. civ€n P(A) = 0.5 and P (AuB) = 0.7. Find P(B)if (i)A and B are lndependenl
(li) A and B are mutually exclusive and (iii) P(AlB) = 0.5.

24. Given

(Lonq Essay)

(2xs=10)


